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Uses. Various brands of this medication are used for the treatment of one of the following medical
conditions: growth failure, growth hormone deficiency, intestinal disorder (short bowel syndrome) or
HIV-related weight loss or wasting. Somatropin is also used to increase height in children with certain
disorders (such as Noonan syndrome, Turner.
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J2941 - HCPCS Code for Injection, somatropin, 1 mg

Somatropin is used to treat growth failure in children and adults who lack natural growth hormone. This
includes people with short stature due to Noonan syndrome, Turner syndrome, Prader-Willi syndrome,
short stature at birth with no catch-up growth, and other causes.

Somatropin 5 Mg (15 Unit) Solution For Injection - WebMD

Maximum dose: 0.016 mg/kg once a day (0.08 mg/kg per week in divided doses) Non-Weight Based
Regimen: Approximately 0.2 mg subcutaneously once a day (range: 0.15 to 0.3 mg once a day)
Comments: -The weekly dose should be divided over 6 or 7 days of subcutaneous injections. -May
increase dose (weight or non-weight based) at 4 to 8 week intervals. click to find out more
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GENOTROPIN- somatropin kit - DailyMed

Somatropin - injection. Pronunciation. (so-mah-TROW-pin) Brand name (s) Genotropin , Humatrope ,
Norditropin , Nutropin , Saizen , Serostim , Zorbtive. Uses. Various brands of this medication are used
for the treatment of one of the following medical conditions: growth failure, growth hormone deficiency,
intestinal disorder (short bowel.
Answer: Human growth hormone is measured in IU (international units) and mg (milligrams). 1 mg
equals approximately 3 IU while 1 IU equals approximately 0.33 mg. The dosage depends on the goal.

• somatropin 5 mg/15 mL (33 mg/mL) subcutaneous cartridge
• Norditropin (Somatropin Injection): Uses, Dosage, Side
• SOMATROPE ONE ® 60 IU Human Growth Hormone 20 mg by Omega



somatropin 14 mg/025 mL subcutaneous syringe | Kaiser

HCPCS Code J2941
Injection, somatropin, 1 mg Drugs administered other than oral method, chemotherapy drugs J2941 is a
valid 2022 HCPCS code for Injection, somatropin, 1 mg or just " Somatropin injection " for short, used
in Medical care . Share this page Somatropin 5 Mg (15 Unit) Solution For Injection - Uses, Side Effects,
and More Uses Various brands of this medication are used for the treatment of one of the following
medical conditions: growth.

How do I properly use HGH? What - somatropinscience

1 INDICATIONS AND USAGE 1.1 Pediatric Patients - GENOTROPIN is indicated for the treatment
of pediatric patients who have growth failure due to an inadequate secretion of endogenous growth
hormone. GENOTROPIN is. 2 DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION The weekly dose should be
divided into 6 or 7 subcutaneous injections. go to website
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